
WAR THREATENS
SATS PARKER ON
MEXICANBORDER

Commander of District of
Brownsville Says the
-Conditions Worse

than Ever.

VILLA STILL A FACTOR

Temper of the Americans
Is Becoming More

and More Im-
. patient.

BROWNSVILLE. Tex.. Aug. 11. .
In a sensational statement appearing
over the signature cr General James
Parker, In command of the Browns¬
ville district, and printed in the sec¬
ond issue of the "First Illinois Cav¬
alry," General Parker declares that
conditions in Mexico are woruo than
ever before, and that war still threat¬
ens, and prophecies the upbuilding
of a tremendous army for the Unit¬
ed States.
The statement was written to an¬

swer the question heard so frequent¬
ly among the soldiers on the border:
"What

,
are we here forf" In part

his statement follows: "In the first
place, this country was and is still
threatened by war.

Conditions Worst Ever
"The conditions on the other side

fo the Rio Grande are worse than
they ever have been before. Villa
is still at large. He is likely to
make another raid. The temper of
the American people becomes more
and more impatient. Unforscen sit¬
uations are constantly occurring and
some of there conditions may short-
Iv demand action.
"This is the greet- st step toward

preparedness the United States has
ever taken. We are training men.
and especially officers, for future
wars. We will need an Immense
army of millions of fighting men

and to train them we will need tens
of thousands of officers and non¬

commissioned officers or drillmas-
ters.

Large Army Necessary
"If It Is desired to exercise diplo¬

matic pressure the existence of a

large armed force is necessary. It
should he trained until It Is fit for
fighting and should be drilled so

that when it goes Into battle Its fire
will be formidable.
"The fact that the weather is hot

or wet. that the camps are dusty or

muddy." It continues, "prepares the
troops for the inevitable conditions
of a campaign and the hardships
that the troops may have to under-
KO."

May Call for Volunteers
The opinion was expressed by of¬

ficers in the Illinois camp that this
training of the militia regiments
was but a step toward the calling
out In the near future of a huge
army of volunteers, whose officers
would be chosen from among the

CANADA MAKES
BIG INCREASE

IN HER TRADE
Statement Is Issued by

Ottawa Government
Showing Remark¬

able Growth.
OTTAWA, Out., Aur. 11 Another

record-breaking trade statement has
been issued. It shows Increase of
more than SKI per cent. In the grand
total of Canadian trade for three
months of the fiscal year ending
Juno 20, the volume of trade on that
date had reached $527,512,344 against
$272,640,808 for the first quarter of
l'Jla.
The Increase has been pretty even¬

ly divided as between the two
branches of trade, the imports hav¬
ing risen from $98,017,187 to $186,-
245,480, and the domestic imports
from $113,576,221 to $245,381,035. For¬
eign exports increased from $8,577,-
775 to $66,989,732.
The June trade contributed largely

to the good showing for the financial
quarter, the increase in the trade to-
tal being from $127,402,516 in June,
1915, to $243,593,544 of this year.
The exports for the month show

very heavy increases in manufactur-
es in agricultural and In mineral
products.

MAN SWEPT OVERBOARD.

SITKA, Aug. 11..William Hel¬
ton, of Ketchikan, was swept over¬
board from the halibut schooner J.
P. Todd in Icy straits and drowned,
according to information given here
by Capt, Gardner Sullivan of the
boat.

COLBY FOR WILSON.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11. . Bain-

bridge Colby announced today that
he will support Wilson in the fall
campaign. Mr. Colby nominated
Roosevelt at the Progressive na¬

tional convention.

HUGHES'ADDRESS
NOT EFFECTIVE
SAYS PRESIDENT

"Worse than Pussyfoot¬
ing and Complete Lay-
down," Is View of
Administration.

CHARGES ARE ANSWERED

Criticism of President's
Policy May Prove

Helpful if Object
Accomplished.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1.(Special)
.Here In brief la the way political
Washington regards the acceptance
speech of Charles E. Hughes, Ilepub*
llcan candidate for the presidency.:
President Wilson and his cabinet.

Dry, flat and ineffective.
Democrats in Congress . Disap¬

pointing and unimpressive.
Republicans in Congress .Strong,

sound, dignified and constructive.
Wherever politicians met toduy the

one subject discussed was Mtv
Hughes' speech and the effect It
would have upon the voters. The
document was read this morning by
the President and members of his
cabinet and later discussed by them
at the usual Tuesday session.

"Worse Than Pussy-fcoting"
Postmaster General Hurlcson, who

is the political spokesman of the
administration, expressed the views
of himself and his collegues in the
following words:

1 lie spcecu is nunc man yuasjr-
footing. It is a complete lay-down,
The people are tired of generalities
and expect candidates to tie speci¬
fic in their promises. .Mr. Hughes
does not say whut he would have
done in Mexico or what he will do
if elected. The speech suits Demo¬
crats all right."
The administration recognizes as

the weakest issue it will have to
face in the campaign is that of Mex¬
ico. Basically, it is pointed out, Mr.
Hughes' platform is that of Mr. Wil¬
son. Both are opposed to a policy
of aggression; both declare they
have no desire for Mexican territory,
and both wish peace in the neigh¬
boring country. J

Criticism May Prove Helpful
Mr. Hughes wants protection of

American life and property in Mexi¬
co and the security of our border
from depredations; Mr. Wilson, It is
pointed out, has been working pre-
clsely for these things. Military In¬
tervention in Mexico, the administra¬
tion usserts, would intensify the hat¬
red of Mexicans for the United
States and would be successful only
at a heavy cost of life and treasure.
The President has boen laboring to

restore peace and order through the
Mexicans themselves, and has been 1
endeavoring also to put an end to
border raids. It is the belief of the
president that of the commission of
Mexicans nnd Americans to be ap- '¦

pointed will develop an agreement
between the two countries which will
esult In the early suppression ol '.

border raiders and the establishment
of order in a large part of Mexico. <

If this can be accomplished by the
middle of October.and the President
Is confident It can be.adminlstra
lion supporters point out that Mr.
Hughes' present criticism will be
helpful rather that: hurtful.

Would Justify Course
It is not the intention of the Dent- I

ocrats to wait to see tho result of
the commission's labors before jus¬
tifying the President's policy with
the people. The greatest. Indeed, the
one argument, which will be dinned l
into the voters' ears, is that as a re-

suit of Mr. Wilson's course the coun-

try has been kept out of war.

It will be presented by the Demo¬
crats in the Senate and Hous»: by
officials of the administration, includ¬
ing members of the cabinet and So¬
licitor General Davis, and by the
President himself in the speech of
acceptance he will deliver immediate¬
ly after the a^Juornment of Con¬
gress.

Instead of being criticised for call¬
ing the National Guard into service
and stationing its various units along
the frontier, it will be asserted that
this was a wise move in the inter¬
est of peace.

PETITION ASKING
DELEGATE TO RUN

BEING CIRCULATED
II. B. LeFevre, who has been ab¬

sent from Juneau for the past
month, returned on a recent- boat.
While afaw LeFevre circulated a

petition asking that James A. Wick-
ersham be a candidate for re-elec¬
tion as Delegate to Congress.
Mr. LeFevre today stated that the

petition had met with ready re¬

sponse and that over 500 names had
been attached to it in this divis¬
ion. The petition was mailed to
Fairbanks where other signatures
will be secured and it will thon be
(lied with the clerk of the court
of the Fourth Division.
During his absence Mr. LeFevre

visited nearly all of the llshlng
and mining camps in this vicinity.

McCAUL'S Safety First
AUTOMOBILES
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Lei us Raise
Yo#JSala*y

The difference between $7.50 r.nd $C".00; $S.OO and $00.00;
$10.tX> and $10.00; and so on up the line i3 the proved difference
between the salaries of incii before and after receiving 1. C. S
training

it's a fact. The International "Correspondence Schools have
thousands of unsolicited letters telling of exactly such increases in
salary as a direct result of this training. Every month tlicre is an

average of .'500 men who voluntarily report success attained through
1. C. S. training.

Wouldn't you like your salary raised? Wouldn't you like a

more congenial position? Wouldn't you like to be successful?
Then mark the coupon today.

There's a/ways a good paying position for the trained man.
You know that.

Then why not let the I. C. S. help you ? It doesn't matter
where you live, what you do for a living, or how little schooling
you may have had. If you can read and write, the l.C. S. has a ^ I
way to help you to success- in «PP!'
juur uwi; uuiuc. ill juur
time.without requiring you to

¦ give up your present position.
The 1. C. S. method will

Q quickly enable you to earn a

much higher salary at the oecu-
¦ fation of your chowe.just as it
£8 has already enabled thousands

r>( other poorly paid but ambi¬
tious men to succeed.

Mail the coupon today.the
1. C. S. will gladly explain it ail

¦ without charging you a penny.

Remember: Hie Business o(
this Place is to Raise Salaries

I ^
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'Uy Stau J
J. H. HEWITT, GENERAL AGENT
114 Front Street, Juneau, Alaska

1 SMITH'S |
: PERSEVERANCE ?

j AUTO STAGE |
? Autos leave Juneau Daily at f
4 *> n. m., 11 a. m., 3:50 p. in.. 4

2 -1 '50 p. m. and 11 p. m. Stand +
? Arctic Pool itooui and Ilur* f
4 ford's Corner. 4

! The Alaska Grill |
t STRAWBERRY $
X SHORT CAKE fj
X Our Specialty I

X THE BEST APPOINTED PLACE X
| . . . . IN TOWN . . . . t

Bergmann
Dining Room

Best hotel dining room In
Juneau, at moderate prices.
Board by day. week or month.

FRANK GEHRING. Proprietor

+ *
INDEPENDENT

MARKET
Phone 1-2-9

Julius Rhelnberger, Prop.
Eastern Corn Fed Beef.Live

Chickens.Home Made Sausages
? .»

DO YOU KNOW? I
i: JUNEAU HAS THE BEST | i
1: Tailor Shop in Alaska I;

<I ITS j'
II Irving Co., Inc. II

FKONT AND MAIN STS. *.

A. H. Humpheries
111 Seward St.

HEAVY
HAULING

a Specialty
Also Ceneral Transfer Service

Tel. 258, 226. or 3806.

FREE
Have you got a pair of Briquet

Tongs yet?
If not. ask any teamster,

or phone us direct. They are

FREE
PHONE 4

PACIFIC COAST COAL CO.
Bunkers Foot Main

I Free Delivery Phone 386 I
HEIDELBERG
Liquor Co.

Free Concert Every Evening
7 Till 12

RAINIER BEER
on Draught and Bottled

Mail Orders a Specialty

¦I +

G. K. GILBERT

Plumbing and Sheet
Metal Workt

114 Second St., Phone 353
4 ?

ORPHEUM HOTEL
Rooms for Men Only

Hot au(l Cold Running Water.
Baths. See

JOHN T. SPICKETT
? +

THE FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
Douglas, Alaska OF ALASKA 26 Front St., Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, 4 0/
AND ON TIME DEPOSITS *§! /o

.

Kate* Reasonable Third and Harris Street, Juneau

TheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor. Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining Room In connection.
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New Arrivals in the
Ready-to-Wear Department

In the past ten day* we have received a considerable amount of our early Fall made-up garments
In Coats, Suits and Dresses sent us direct from many "f the New York 8hops. That you may have

an idea of what Is to be worn this Season, we ask you to call and see these garments,

Wooltex Suits
This well known lino scarcely needs an Introduction to the Ladles of Juneau, for It has been

sold by this store In many seasons past, and is known for the materials and styles used In every

garment put out. Many of the popular blues In ouch cloths as whip cord, gabardine, serges, broad¬

cloth and duveltlne are uaed.

Silk Dresses
Tafettas are mora popular than ever, thlo Sea¬

son, with a few satins and crepe de chines. We

have Just received a lot of these early Fall styles,
in cimple ctreet dresses, most of which are navy

blue, some plain, others slightly trimmed.

PRICED $15 TO $25

Raincoats
The "Kenreign," which Is the very newest

garment, In a rain-proof coat made of good quality
of silk and treated by special process, which makes

It absolutely water proof. Comes in full length,
high button-up collar and made good and full.

Many Short Lines to Be Closed Out at

BIG REDUCTIONS
Many small lots still remain from the past week sellino of the Rummage sale, and must be

closed out regardless of cost. . Remnants.hosiery gloves, wash goods, silks, towels, laces, and other

merchandise taken from the Drygoods section,^and marked at a big sacrifice for a quick riddance.

B. M. Behrends Co., Inc.

Prices Lowered Again
but the came Ford Car. The record
3f satisfactory performance of more
than 1,200,0?0 owners surely makes
it the "Universal Car," the car yoi
ivant. It meets the demands of pro
Tessional and business men and
brings pleasure to the whole family
Simple,, strong, reliable.economical
in operation and maintenance. Chas
lie, $435.95; Runabout, $445.95; Tour

ng, $460.95; Couplet, $605.95.
The Ford Motor Co. guarantee

igainst further reduction in price,
3ut do not guarantee against a raise
'or one year.

On Sale at

UNION
Call 206 for largo crabs 7-13-lm,

Give us your next order for trans
Fer work or coal. Juneau Transfer
Company. Phone 48.

Democratic
Ticket

For Delegate to Congress
Charles A. Sulzer

of Sulzor

For Attorney-General
George B. Grigsby

of Nome

For Territorial Senator

J. M. Tanner
of Skagway

For Representatives
l\lels Anderson

of Treadwell

John Z. Bayless
of Thane

W .W. Casey
of Juneau

J. J. Connors
of Juneau

For Road Supervisor
Peter S. Early

of Juneau

garage ^gcy^'hc. Cars that come here
damaged in any way leave here with
all damage removed and Jh as good
condition' as' they ev'er"Were^-or bet¬
ter. So if your auto' is not just
right in every way send It here a:

once, even if the fault or Injurv
eeems slight. Little troubles havo
a habit of getting serious suddenly,
especially In automobiles.

ALASKA AUTO SUPPLY CO.

EFFICIENCY IN
THE KITCHEN

is largely a matter of fuel.
The quickness with which a

fier may be had, the evenness
of the heat are decided fac¬
tors in kitchen work. To in¬
sure the best results use our

special stove coal for the kit-
ehen range. Then your fuel
troubles will be over for good

1 FemmerSRitter
,
Phons 114

FROM BOX TO BUFFET
l FROM BOTTLE TO GLASS

of guests or house folks our
whiskey and wines will be
found the most attractive.
They look pretty In the bottle,
they taste better In the glass.
Why don't you try them? They
aro simply perfect for either
ooclal or medicinal use.

JUlNEAU LIQUOR CO., Inc.
Phono 9t. Free Delivery

Everything That's New in

j WALL PAPER
Buying direct from the factory helps us give
you one of the most complete lines ever shown
in Alaska, at prices that are open to inspection.

I LET US SHOW YOU

C. W. YOUNG CO.
/ i.ift THE LEADING HARDWARE 8TORE Ml
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